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Join & Perform
12th Annual Choir Workshop and ConcertT ifl. r .

EVcI *
j 1 FREE WORKSHOPS

p  /  Sun, Feb 2 6 ........................... 4pm - 6pm
Mon, Feb 27..................6:30pm-9:30pm

Satui ruay Tues, Feb 28.................6:30pm- 9:30pmI Wed, Feb 2 9 .................6:30pm- 9:30pm
Fri, Mar 2......................... 6:30pm - 10pm

6:00PM CONCERT
_ . Sat, Mar 3 .........................................6pm
Featuring

ELDON T JONES, Saxophonist Registration and Details at www.sharonsda.net

SHARON SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH
Where the arms of Christ are A I. H71 }’V open
5209 NE 22nd Avenue ♦ Portland, OR 97211 ♦ Phone 503.287.7649

Soul and Emotion

D ynam ic songw rite r Jen 
Ambrose will perform Friday, Feb. 
24 at 7 p.m. at the Alberta Rose 
Theater, 3000 N.E. Alberta St.

Ambrose expresses unabashed 
soul and emotion throughout the 
tapestry of her original music. She 
bridges genres spanning from 
Americana to folk, blues to jazz, rock 
to country to world music, evoking 
elements of both enchantment and 
rootsyness.

Her songwriting diversity reveals 
a subtle ear and skillful musician-

Jen Ambrose

ship that is intrinsic to her artistry. 
The penetrating poetry of her lyrics 
is mirrored by a vocal agility that 
dances from melodic and subtle to 
deep and gritty.

Tickets are $10 in advance and 
$12 at the door.

check cashing 
for one low fee
Enjoy this and other benefits at 
select KeyBank Plus® branches.
• Low 1.5% fee’
• No hidden charges
• No account required
• ChexSystems welcome

• Every fifth check is free2
• Fee-free money orders3 

when you cash your check

What should I bring with me?
• Your payroll, government and/or income 

tax checks
• One form of photo ID, such as a driver’s license, 

State ID card, or Matricula Consular4

go to key.com/keybankplus 
call 800-539-2968

KeyBank Ott
Unlock your possibilities*

Elizabeth Taylor and Paul Newman star in A Cat on a Hot Tin Roof. 
The film classic will be screened on Monday, Feb. 27  at the 
Hollywood Theater in northeast Portland as part o f an Elizabeth 
Taylor birthday celebration that benefits Cascade AIDS Project and 
the da Vinci Arts Middle School.

Elizabeth Taylor 
Birthday Celebration

'A check-cashing fee of 1.5% of the face value of the check applies (there is a minimum fee of $5.00 and a maximum fee of $25.00). 
Maximum check amount $5,000. Maximum fee does not apply to income tax refund checks.

’Only available when you cash your payroll or government checks. See a KeyBank branch office representative for more details. 
‘Fee-free money orders available to KeyBank Plus members only. Limit of 5 fee-free money orders per check cashed. Additional money 
orders are subject to the standard money order fee.

‘Other forms of photo ID accepted. Check with your KeyBank Plus branch.

t a  • .  _ _______
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Laela Wilding, granddaughter 
of the late Elizabeth Taylor, invites 
fellow Portlanders to a party to cel
ebrate what would have been her 
grandmother’s 80th birthday. On 
Monday Feb. 27, the Hollywood 
Theatre will open its doors in honor 
of the actress with a special screen
ing of the classic film, Cat on a Hot 
Tin Roof.

The party and screening is open 
to the public, with a suggested do
nation of $10 to support Cascade 
AIDS Project and the public arts- 
focused school, da Vinci Arts

Middle School. These two non
profit organizations reflect what Ms. 
Taylor is best remembered, as a tire
less AIDS activist and an artist who 
began her craft as a young child.

“I look forward to celebrating my 
grandmother’s accomplishments 
and honoring her life with this very 
special screening. It is important to 
me to carry on her activism and to 
give back to the community in which 
I live,” said Wilding. “I encourage 
friends, film-fans, art-lovers and 
activists to join us in what I hope will 
become an annual event.”

http://www.sharonsda.net
key.com/keybankplus
Key.com

